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Vancouver Paper Thinks Nelson 

incident Should Be Venti
lated at Ottawa.

.................. ................ .. .................................... .................................................. ..A series of articles giving sound and 
practical advice to boys on how to de-

ZnÎTeï? SiSi*00* 0f the
It is said that only 15 per cent of the 

young men bom in our great cities suc
ceed in business. As a rule the country 
lads become the strong, resourceful men 
1? after Me, end much of this is due to 
the fact that they have ten times better 
chance of physical development and ex
ercise than the city boy, in spite of our 
numerous gymnasia with the complicat-
“iKSSSlX1!!™

ïKtfvsjsaufffffîstcal development. Clive a boy plenty of 
good food and plenty of sleep, but do not 
experiment with him on the basis of 
mere muscular development. He is a 
beat 0l' natuce and ahould follow fils

children of today are under too 
many restrictiona, too much discipline, 
rhe child of the rich is under the eye of 
the autocratic nume: the poor boy is 
under the discipline of the imperious and 
exacting employer; as to opportunities 
tor rational exercise they are alt 
up under unnatura 1 restraint. The 
nurse tells the rich child what he shall 
eat, and for this reason many of the 
young millionaires are starving for want 
of proper, wholesome food. There ore 
now so many absurd theoretical notions 
concerning the relative value of different 
food products that children who have 
apparently the most care are really the 
ones that are most neglected. The poor 
boy who eats everything he can get 
always more than a match for the ma
chine-fed weakling.

Too much cannot be said against the 
growing use of cigarettes among 
city boys. There is never any ei
for this hurtful habit. Tobacco in ___
form is injurious to the brain and nerves 
of the growing youth, besides being 
harmful to his digestion, his throat and 
his lungs. If he must smoke when he 
comes to the years of discretion he may 
then be able to decide on his own ac
count if it is worth while to try.

Of liquor the same thing and more 
may be said of its detrimental influences, 
it has never been of any essential bene- 
ht to a healthy person though it may be 
used to 'great advantage in cases of sick- 
ness when prescribed by a physician.

■There is in fact no degree of moral or 
physical degeneration that cannot be 
reached by a persistent indulgence in the 
{“toit Not only does it dull the intel- 
J j’ weaken the will, lower self-respect 
and degrade the moral responsïbilitjj of
♦-*

, “utter of exercise I am stroug-
ay opposed to all machine methods. Let 
®Pf„ boye have plenty of exercise, but 
give them freedom to have it in their 
own way. True exercise is not a mat- 

°,£ 80 ma”y motions of particular 
w\üi!î8’ J° mauy exercises with a 
^«ght and so much running on a level

aI1 m?ans ]®t the boys get ont in 
?lS. air .and th®y W‘H find someSlves egAUhn,tesWay °S amusing them- 

selves. A bop does not vaunt by rule.
lior turn somersaults by music but if 

to UMf he will get as much free 
and healthful exercise as an unhaltered 
colt m pasture. He is a colt, only in ™ 

and should kick, jump, gal- roll m his own way K
. recognized the importance ofphysical development, but we should be 

careful and not overdo the thing. There 
is too much overtraining. Our physical 
instructors are uot satisfied with going 
=h„tad gently, -but spur their to
mitoLtbsU™ re5°r(3s, as if each of their 
rae^ tractere deatined ,for a circus or

First bay Proves Highly Success
ful In Every Res.

* peel.

Prospects For Remaining Days 
are Considered Exceedingly 

Good.

T - JT Piysasi3@5S:'£#S
A persou has only so much fuel tn consume, and if he uses it urn betoiS hi 

it 1sr«i»en?nn,ht bave U at eight” ml
W^^ve^traf^g^he^râ

lives normally .quietly, and takra his ex
w«:: ^eshee insert",gacr^hi'l
”hpuJ<i be borne in mind bythe weft 
tne,hîin8 peo& who are doing their bestsound •b0ys t0 the old Ideal of ^ 
sound mind in a sound body.” a

S ays His Lordship Has Been 
Guilty of “Presumptuous 

Arrogance”

l|

;m
-eWITbe Vaucouver Province, in its issue 

of Saturday last, publishes the follow- 
ing .press despatch from Nelson and the 
subjoined editorial comment :

Nelson, B. C., May 20,-dBecause W. 
ti.. Jones, a job printer of this city, ob
jected _ to serve on the jury in the mur- 
oer trial today, as he had conscientious 
scruples against capital punishment, Mr. 
Justice Martin scored him severely, and 
declared that he belonged to a class of 
people who had diseased and distorted 
minds. The incident caused a mild sen
sation, and was the talk of the town.

“The above despatch has been re
ceived in the regular press service, and 
has been publisued by the newspapers 
to which it was sent. There is accord
ingly no reason for doubting its truth 
or discrediting any detail which it con
tains. Granting then, that the incident 
occurred as we related, there is much 
reason, we conceive, why the matter 
should be laid before the department 
of justice at Ottawa and Mr. Martin 
be asked for an explanation, and if 
he cannot—and we fail to see how he 
can—give a satisfactory reason for his 
attack upon this citizen of Nelson, he 
should be severely reprimanded.

‘‘Let us look at the case in point. Mr. 
W. H. Jones is a well-known and esti
mable, citizen of Nelson, who has no 
objection to acting as a juror in ordin
ary cases, but who, in common with 
thousands of men, included among 
whom are some of the ablest thinkers 
and best minds* of our age, is opposed 
to capital punishment and .on consci
entious grounds refuses to have any 
connection with judicial cases which 
may result in the death sentence be
ing pronounced. Holding this view, 
Mr. Jones refuses to act as a juror 
in a murder trial. His title to so re
fuse has been admitted by the law, 
which cannot compel him, and does not 
wish to dispute his right to such free
dom of opinion and action. Mr. Jus
tice Martin, however, in defiance of the 
whole spirit of our constitution, has 
the temerity to go beyond the limits 
of his province as a judge 
from the bench a man over whom he 
has no jurisdiction and who in every 
way is as competent as, perhaps more 
competent than, he is himself to form 
an opinion on such matters ; with 
whose opinion at least, whether it be 
right or wrong, he, has nothing to do 
and no right to interfere. Nor 
he lend to his remarks a general 
character, which might mitigate the 
grossness of his offence, but in the 
most specific and personal manner in
sults and attempts to degrade the ob
ject of his attack, accusing him of 
possessing a diseased and distorted 
mind. An ordinary conception of what 
is due one man from another ought 
to have prevented Mr. Martin from 
~3pioymg such language.

“iBut it. is not simply the case of Mr. 
Jones which demands that some action 
shall be taken by the department of 
justice. If this outrage upon a repu
table. and unoffending citizen has oc
curred once, it may occur again. It 
is, therefore, imperative, in defence of 
the principle which is seriously imper- 
illed, that Mr. Martin should be disciplined.

.Of. IMr. Martin’s profound ability as 
a jurist we have nothing whatever to 
say. On his judgments from the bench 
we have no comments to offer. This 
to a matter, however, in which he de
livered no ex cathedra opinion, and if 
he transgresses the bounds of his au
thority he must expect to be treated as he deserves,

“We have every respect for Mr. Mar
tin when he 'is on the bench. We have 
for every judge who is exercising, and 
no doubt very ably and skilfully exer- 
c!?mgLthe P»™* with which he is cloth
ed. But when Mr. Martin leaves the 
bench and divests himself of his purple 
rooe and his wig and steps out on the 
street we regard him as a very com
monplace individual whose opinions 
on non-judicial matters are entitled to 
very httle, if indeed any, more respect 
or deference than those of Tom, Dick 
■and Harry. Mr. Martin’s opinions 
since he became a member of His Ma- 
je*>ty s judiciary are just about as valu
able on every-day subjects as they 
were before he became a judge, and 
we are not aware that they were high
ly regarded at that time. On the ques
tion of acting as a juror in a murder 
trial because of opinions in regard to 
capital punishment Mr. Martin is no 
more competent to speak than Mr. 
Jones,, and in presuming to criticize' 
that gentleman he was guilty of ore- 
sumptuous arrogance.” *
VISIT FIELD OP GETTYSBURG.
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(From Tuesday's Uallv.)
t auspicious circumstances

JM Vteirt^ .ïrt,^

placed‘at thTdisposa? of the'public‘if 
the tramway company induced maul 
to pay a visit to the fair. 1

IPeeches bp the Lieutenaut-Gov- 
uentrgintiemeri 7n thoVmlZ

OAN YOU GRABP IT? , auVirnforia^ceol the^u^ïoS! 1 

The Sier^edhethea8hnv * P™Uy' the address« there was a gen-

EplilHg§
aa'Siwt.-a iMsvrs

by all.

wero alinevA^°CR ÎSpui in' Tht* Jadits 
da^nf it JS7 -nred aft,er. their busr ay of it, but will meet their customers 
afresh on Wednesday morning with ui 
entirely new stock of nice things V nous merchants have promis^ goods 
so that the grocery will be able to makemo1;Val%1o0rS- The takiag8™^
'ofZ iptJe™P7ZTyVk
■Made in Canada Fair they ha
nonnVnS °pen .today-T b"th iu the after- 
ïw01i a x evepmg. Luncheon and n- freshments -will be served iu the tents
dninmm^the hall’ which has beeu mo<c daintily decorated, and where'all kind*
Bibbon TeaSCompanyel,Sed ^ Blc“
Æw?heoD siïf’ïïxstâ

that the success of their tea room d --
semln arfdythUp0“-*-the contributions sent in, and the waiting and assistant 
rendered there by the members of the
tnrn ^nd re are a11 to serve in
borne fi? L 6,upport those Who haveborne the burden of preparation.

Ü
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v-growing I

Health is not benefited by the mere

fev W£?;b,fg I
pllrhiungS S °f POUnds and stiH have

X",siïçaÆ-i
iwirlnnities m the open air. p

said, and with some justi- 
t our city children are under a disadvantage physically as compared with the children of the countty W 

th.ey fl° not use even the opportunities 
which are open to them. ifYverv w would make it. a rule to run aroS 
three or four city squares everv mnm. 
mg die would not n^ed a gymnasium.

Our gymnastic teachers are too prone 
to forget that the. harmonious develon 
ment of the body is the main tihiS"

4 strong body has been ruined by 
**"« » ««

boat crews or footfall tefnSi of our
nrn<>nî,S nndtlooIiege8' and even those who 
are physically fit break down becaus

SOUTH AMERICAN REBELS

Stlufionists by the government trooos nn

55“Si.a:ts

■
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:
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The clerk, animated by so laudable 
an example, paid one halfpenny to the 
,pennyr’ *° whom he was indebted one

The cashier, who owed the bov 
penny, paid him a halfpenny.

And

r!
were muou enjoyed

now the boy, haviug his half-
thMyJv“ bandV Paid another third of his debt to the clerk.

c,Fk> mth xtbe said really “cur- 
Th« 6q.naJed the cashier,

full hler lnstantly paid the boy in

'.ni* Kifüa Si “1 SPSS
threeIahaÆcemeUt °f h,s debt 
1 Thus were the- parties 
around, nnd all their

ve detei-square all 
acco-unts adjusted.and assail

—----------o------------
laverie Y-Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant gjoaw 

Powder is better than other soap powdery 
it tiao Acts as a disinfectant.

i
-♦-♦..a♦ e of e■ * . mR. M- 8. Athenian 

From Yokohama

I a short despatch purporting to emanate 
from Victoria but not sent out by that 
newspapers accredited correspondent 

5° t^le effect that it was beliéved 
that the steamer Corwin, Seattle to Cape 
.Nome, with passengers and freight, had 
roundered somewhere on the east coast 
or Vancouver island, and, a later frill 
sai vL with all on board.

The strictest enquiries by every 
ber of the reporting staffs of the city 
failed, up to the our of midnight last 
mght, to confirm this alarming intelli
gence. Not a soul along the waterfront 
had heard a word of the occurrence.
it wasTearned f?o™tha^lolnt"tbit“thl jua^r^tumel Tupper’ hae
^wU^annLtd^M- n-a'y 10 ^
north. Since that time no word had laie ff R.S W1î£ ra£erep™ to the 
been received from the vessel. case of Belcher ve. MacDonald, recent-

Vancouver knew nothing of the alleg- If decided by the judicial committee of 
ed wreck, although the sttamer Danube tbe„ PnTy Louuoil:
2SÜSLtilere Atom the DOrt9 yesterday tlrhls case was bied before Mr. Jus- 

e!n00n« aD(^ reported nothing seen of tlce Dugas, in Dawson, in ltK>i It 
. e Corwin. How the report originated concerned chien y a note for $100 000 
fL^t,*Sn0wn’- but several indications Payable iu go^d dust. In May, I90l’ thé 
fSo^G<lv,tbe Panue reporters to conclude trial judge dismissed the action on 
fbat tha story was only a fake, per- the note and refused to allow a claim 
wfes Set °n f00t f0r ,nsurauce yur- to be added setting up an account stab
fleet*?hS°T'n is thKe first of t6e Nome *a8VV“oTthto ^“the8^! 

Pn» TnyJar' a? ,sh,e waa, year. | tore of the action and woufd affect the
Eslsvsma

C. P. R. SPECIAL SERVICE, | SetloÜ* ro^ons'torludg6
Schedule of Sailings for Celebration Si?4*. 1Uv S,ePtember, the trial judge Steamers From Victoria? be bad only dismissed the l-

----- ‘too to May because the note was pay
able in gold dust and could not be re- 
covered as a promissory note, but he 
“ad als", then considered the merits 
and conld not credit the evidence for 
IM? Piv™Llff' ,Mr- McCnul, iK. C„ and 

V oodworth were counsel for plain- 
V£alrthe.t"?1’ aud Mr- Wade, K. 
f°ndaid -'oel were counsel for de-

TELLS OF IMPORTANT 

MINING CASE

P.
Cruiser Bogatyr 

Was Blown Up
Belcher vs. Macdonald Before 

the Judicial Committee 
of Privy Council.

Big C. P. R. Liner Arrives Last 
Night After Pleasant Voyage 

Across Pacific.

mem- o mineral act.
Ti£lüîlflc,ate °,f Improvements. Notice- 
Thelma Imperial and Donbtfu1!. fiaetlouil
nm«traI Cia^?3 eltuilte in Victoria mining division cf Victoria district. Where locit- 
*?• seker 8 C„ V. I. Take no-
rice that Harry Smith, agent for Tha Mount Sicker & B, C. Development Go?

™lnîr 8 certificate No. B 79,699, intend, sixty days from the date hereof 
HflaP*P y î°.the Recorder for
offl rSîf«.°î ImProrcments, for the purpose
claims “ios a, C.T"'D grant of the above 

.,Anti further take notice that ac-
fetoë ?aesCllnnCe37o,maSt be C°mmencad
•ninrovements.

[Dated this 10th day at March, A.D., 1904.

Russian Man-of.War Went on 
Rocks During a Fog Near 

Vladlvostock.

AFFAIR of outposts.em
otFYZe,;J77^r7 routed TLT
Z7 °4heC°TSaCkS at>Bmentnayes?cmr: 
nay. The Japanese did not suffer auv 
thoUan16S’- wbile native reports sar that the Russians lost twenty men ' The
u7SZ7J're S,iuyau' their posi?
abontfi» semi-circle with all parts
waügclmng mi’eS d,8taut from Feng-

London Times’ Despatch Boat 
Gets Into Very Serious 

Trouble.
To Prevent Her Falling Into the 

Enemy’s Hands She Was 
Destroyed.

(From Tuesday» Dolly.'
Steamer Athenian of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company’s trauspaeinc 
fleet, arrived last evening at the ocean 
docks from Yokohama, after a fast'and 
pleasant ran from the Oriental ports.
■She.unluckily landed in Yokohama on 
ft, Sunday, and could not get away until 
the following day, as the Japanese 
would not allow her to go down the 
harbor throng- the mines, the Athenian 
thus Joeing thirty-six hours. All was 
comparatively quiet at the Japanese 
ports, and tnere was so sign of special 

• ‘a tbe war- The censorship is 
maintained so strictly that no news es
capes into the columns of the Japanese 
newspapers. The Athenian’s officers and 
passengers therefore looked forward 
eagerly to the budget awaiting them 
here, and were deeply interested in the
ThS °i„tbe Taryiug fortunes of the war.
Ihe white passengers by tffe Athenian 
were mostly school teachers and mis
sionaries from the Philippines bound tor the United States.

A Danish military paymaster was
hom»°L n6 pa.ssengers- Me is bound 
5,°”e to Copenhagen after a tour of the 

Asked as to the progress of tne 
war m the Orient lie said that it was 
utterly impossible for anyone to form
even r to “UCept-i0n of ‘ho Peeress of events there owing to the prohibitive 
“”fr‘flp-T From all appearance, how- 
ever the Japanese . were doing their 
military work according to the best 
European methods of strategy, 
d:d Dot doubt that they would prove 
most awkward customers even for too 
immense army of Russia to-handle 
1,7'°! the officers of the Athenian

TZ‘DEt$o7 M speafaï
despatch boat, the Haimun. a vessel 
near.y as big as the Athenian. She 
called at Nagasaki shortly betore the 
Athenian drnved from the south and was there detained >y, the Japanese?

1 Loudon, May 23.e-The corresnondent 0 exPre«eed much aiiuoyance of the Daily Mail at Kobe?TaDau câ? ,th<-‘ ’ Haimun.
hies tbe following: Returning from r b6to Wireless telegraphy appa- 
Korea through the Yellow sea this (last) of toe^hemK’W^1'6 01 a g”od deal 
-week we saw Japanese transports in roaiv to v?ag-emeDt on peh-every direction. They were travSing wore funk Th?® l>r.lag' a.ud Korietz
without escort. Sometimes as mauv 6unk* Ta® Haimun s wirelessten at a time we?e counted. a“y 36 ?ë“ag«Lrereata4eU °,u hoard the Jap-

anese fleet and caused any amount <>f
rro^y?illCe« th.e wirelees messages
S°.fm|e TI m e s ‘ co r re gp o n d eni?

no mortal move miseraithan the poor dyspeptic. He ie never T-his literally means
healthy, never happy—always ailing? S™k 0,1 S'ght by the
always out of sorts. Every mouthful A «to?? p se crni8y or battleship,of food brings hours of" distoess—evSy a^manuwP?^>ef^tgaV.C tbi‘S iutimat>on in 
moment of the day is spoiled, soured. assured?? ct»V^??te„tbali.they would 

If you are a dyspepticV yon know the lettë® iL ü y' nt the threat to the 
eigns; the ooated tongue, the dull head-. îù^ NegMet^m||iLJ,to 
aches, the hearthurn, the biliousness, keadaMrtero to r- 5 mstr,notions from
the persistent torment after meals thé s ,n E°udon.
hopeless despondency. Anyone of these to tî™ r h°rJile .Athenian, asked as signs pointe to indigestion? The one ?rt,?g 0u e,ubh 7 "f.»8 Japanese car- 
sure cure for mdigestion is Dr. Wil- pressed “ th•ser10,?8 threat, he ex- 
ham’s Pink Pills. They make new sink too TtoiZ;? °n-tathat thtV would 
blood—that’s the whole secret. Through hesitation wn?nUto without the slightest 
the blood they will brace nn Tonr éëojl' 0T.w,cre thdr warning to her ig- strength, wakîn your Irter “aPnd Te “rant of e ,toPTtf oaJ that * the 
your Stomach right. If yon ask volrr wmfbi ? tragedy the blame
neighbors you will find proof of Ms camm thet wonW 7ltb the Times, be-
nght At your own home. Mr Charles nm7 wou.d be interfering with(Wood, Mars, Out., o”e of toe thou” S tbe lite death
auds of dyspeptics cured by the use of ainiin '1th? T°/ brave men. And then,
these pills, says: “For upwards ot doubtod'y looks T'erument u°-
fromT® yeJ'-rS }■ wae a, great sufferer spondeuts cor,'îfrom indigestion and nervousness feranoo °uS $ ^re on^ «u euf-Everythiug I eat tortured me. I 3% S thprl ?° real 'busi-
tored almost continuously, and used al- tied to fi! ’ fliDd ther^ore enti-
tom,thire^thing r8™™”8“d8«J fur this romplaiutog?yPt the °baUCW of war uu-

t ?! “ ' . 1 am. >" better health" than taking chances mi“2,. ^ Lawrence at 8:30 last night, but
I have enjoyed for years before, and I news'without that exclusive was floated this morning at 8:30 without
have proved that Dr. WilUams’ Pink good s7eam”n2 to reach’nemsrtP.efni.! tu injary aud Proceeded to Quebec,
Pills cure when other medkiues fail JÎ reach neutral territory -------------------i ^
nfanrn"^>rtL? T? "&■ fifty -di‘ out ia wtenso;elllgence cou:d he- cabled SEARCHING FOR FLOWER.

Dra„”.t bbee ^
persuaded- to try something else—take j i <. . ns of general merchau-nothiug but the-genuine Dr Wferns’ £*!’ !! t,rausnctiug her hneinees

vrM A s MïB PmEsssr •• » t-»
s. w-.t' mÿssuBùt

4
such certificate ofVICTORIA DAY.

Seattle Post-Intelligencer.
few8(l7v«nL’Shni7le p60pI,e as can afford a lew days of holiday making toils week
?hardly 8P™d them to 'better advantage 
roa.n by attending toe celebration of Vic- 
‘“tta Day at the beautiful little city with 
wteoh Seattle has always had 
and such pleasant relations.
an?r h?ve uever seen Victoria,

1*°“, thoee who have never been In Eng- 
land’ will meet with a novel and charming 
mnto nC6 ln thIs typical bit ' of th? 
mother country set on the most distant
?s°notoi0nvh|nr £anfdlan Possessions. There
tlnent ft m/ÎLVta8t llke !t °° this con- 
E ' f,,. m ght be a city In Dorset or
r™18’ with a not too obstruslve dash of new-world movement and life 

The people are most hospitable and have
to oaffe”rSUthllr large, Tarlety of amusement to offer their guests, especially on a fes
tival occasion like tola. But for an un»? 
customed American the Tommies 
sal,ora and the old-fashioned 
toe lovely residence grounds 
stately parliament buildings 
naval station et Esquimau 
attractions in themselves

Londou, May 21.—A despatch to the 
St. James Gazette from Kobe, Japau, 
dated today, after confirming the re
port of the stranding of the Russian 
protected cruiser Bogatyr on the rocks 
near the entrance to Vladivostock, adds 
that the Bogatyr subsequently 
blown ■ up by the Russians to prevent fief 

into the hands of the Japanese.
•J?e„®pgatfr was a fine modern cruiser 
™ h.'reo tons, was built in 1902 and 
was 4M) feet long. The armament o£ 
the Bogatyr consisted of twelve G-inch 
guns, twelve 3-iuch guns, twelve 1.3 
guns and other rapid-hre guns. She had 
six torpedo tubes and five inches of 
nickel steel armor over her gun posi- 
tions. The speed of the Bogatyr was 
estimated to he over twenty-three knots 
aud her crew numbered 520 men.

'FAMOUS HORSE DEAD:
San Francisco, May 23.—Ormonde, 

the world-famed horse is dead 
was killed at the Menlo Park" stock 
filim of W. B. Mnedonough to relieve 
great suffering from paralysis.

SULLIVAN MINING COMPANY.
Charles Sweeny Will Have Control—

Work to Commence June 1.
.With the arrival of S. S. Bailey, the 
deal for transferring the controlline in
terest in the Sullivan Group Mfiiing

BçSSgmJMutSi .£ » ,;s «.«us

Sweeny0 a^the* end6 ”p b^Mr” I ^ 'i^ndsTnV^Works" tn'f s^fpSe

“ i “SS I

eIs:s?Z|s« |i
f® .th.® c.‘ty to look after interests, es- commencement. p lnt of
deni. 1U eoaneetlon with the Sullivan
,frIn addintion tQ the 1,000,000 shares 

Sweeny will get 450,000 shares of 
ln the treasury as a bonus

la!lrtvinrm”P), the bonds. He will still 
50»w0 shares of having a half in- 

îe„r88t' hut Mr. Layton and other holders 
hive agreed to vote their interests with 
Mr Sweeny m the election of a board 
?jf d‘rec,*ora ond in other matters rela- 
1 w.to the management of the mine. 
enn,m„„ Irtyton said that work would commence on tbe smelter by June 1.
ALEXIEFF WANTED TO RESIGN.
Pleaded Ill Health, but Wee Persuad

ed to Remain at His Post.

NOTICE.
date Yth?t thirty days after 
Uto rit!2teî? *° app,y t0 the Hotionable 

? Uommlseioner of Lands and Works for a Special License to cut and
*aT!?Ltv®'?ra*r tlmil>€r from the following desdrfbed lândà situated on the North 
Shore and at the West end of Lake Ho-
J>i2r£V °w the H°t>erton River, Barclay 
Dietrict, Vancouver Island, commencing at 
a P°st on the North aide of the lake ° 
™CTej T t?e|\ead 0f 1116 lake; S.E.' cor- 
vMInfl t ïfl8 ' running North eighty 

tu corner; thence Westerly
South7Ai^hfî?3^4? N.W. corner; thenee 
fo°r^ eighty chains to shore of the lake-a ?rPee„,8hore °f tha **= -ss

can

so many was

one

The following special 
iiave been made by the 
the C. P. R. fleet of passenger steamers 
to meet the needs of the visitors to the celebration :

The steamers Charmer and Princess 
Beatrice will leave Victoria at mid
night tonight and 1 o’clock on Wed
nesday morning, respectively, for Van-

si-,*1.®: ■JSWHG& 5- £* a;
get read!efoimthcto0r !,“sme8e men. t0 c0“rt "£ British Columbia. 
u?ttl???rdyord?na?y time OU3 0ecupatloas j.Kth Ci °b1ected to tilc

^wesvg8K.sms M'iâs ?TF"a * 
Fwwsusssfftesa ana xiV^,to hatch the late cars, and thus reach that the trte?* tod clear I'
home comfortably and .inexpensively ease nn f-,1 !i«.,Vdg ï?d decidcd 
In consequence of the special sailing it eouuse? aronS toL‘”toMay- ?laiutiff8 
the d’rmcess Victoria there will be no S t il” i tb?£ the record showed 
regular 11 o’clock sailing by the steamer Aft jud5e ^n.8ed ûn amendment in Princess Beatric? for #eatUe 6t6amer ^ay ”Sd« ^bich he could have have 

The trip across on the beautiful Prin- ,, Wlth tae merits.
8688 Victoria is something to which . ™. the: judgment of the British 
many Visitors from the Sound are look- Co-.n,nbia court dismissing the appeu1 
mg forward with pleasure. plaintiff appealed to the Supreme court

SAILOR’S ADVANCE WAGES. was counsel fo’/ a^pSan?TuTk^' DÏé
'Uncle Sam Takes Steps for Jack’s Pro- 'of 'Cdnada‘'^rascheleau811^™6

teetion. Sedgwick Sir Louis Davies and Art
tahnd'-6^ /Æ** the American jsg“« HulS?

ideut\Uy t0 Promote our com- Mayt Judgment not being final ou to» 
Q^^.ros Pongress has gone to the root of '“'!nt,s’1 as ‘t allowed the appeal aud 

8 tandlng erll>' the abuse of ad- "'ietod a new trial. MacDonald toe 
la^thït yn?Snts’ al‘d passed a stringent defendant, then appealed to the ’judi- 
®w that will go far toward supprese.iig cml committee of toe Privy Comicil^M?

01d law, which was Blake, K. Ç appeared with M?! N^i 
a ■de,ad totter, has been î?r 'he appellant, MacDonald, and Sir 

nS’,Ay fl*akll>g. it a misdemeanor, .ti £'upper, K. C., and Mr. Frank 
punishable by iipprisoumeut of not more RuS€eI1 (of the English bar) for 
to!, îViaTA6 or » hne.oC not more 8.’"”oent, Belcher. * ’ “r
«7.V sifv0’ t0 demand or receive from ,,The ti'rd Chaucelior insisted that 
hto? w>rap «“toleration, for providing the report .of the trial judge in Sen? 
f™ "''‘h employment. A section of the tomber was conclusive, irespective of 

2t>tu, a copy of /act or the record. This view nrov- 
of Pn«w ^>eSn reo«ved by the collector *° the respondent Belcher
£ as foFlows 6m S^retary ^ortelyou, and the appéal was allowed ’ ’
I^shall be and is hereby made uu- ^0rd
lawful m any easgto nay any seaman oud Kinloch and •sfrDdirtbiK<>wroSOUiia"8tçfùal1,dth5 ie^Àiî1™ ^ Q ^

vance wages shall be deemed guiRy 0f a appeared 18

iB-jtises erjt STSjyvss i&Fr 

sSSÿssvisaraîK ssa-wfws»^,*»nd «h„i? L haw beak actually .earned, ber as to what he deVdld in vrf ptem" 
w artiôn h^mi [defence to a libel, suit conclusive. - ™ May waa
wages" ” f r the recovery of

arrangements 
management of

commencement.
Dated at Victoria', B, C. M^iothf1^;

NOTICE ,
<toteh?1nLJlT,en th,M stoty days attaf 
éfLtJ.to^d to apply to the Chief Com- 
m «te! Î f Bands and Works for per- 
^ tract* P^ehase tl.e following descrlb- 
and* tLv* to"4 situated on Kalen Isi- 

Tks^Inlet’ commencing at poet marked J. Campbell's northwest corner.
son^h 80 chains, then» 

east 40 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to the point of 
commencement and containing 320 acres more or less.

C.,
and the 

streets and 
and the 

and the great 
are sufficient

Is
He

era! Wallace F. Randolph, U. S. A.; 
BngadieteGeneral George A. Davis, 
Colonel Hubbard Foster, U. S. Ad whé 
arrived here last night from Washing
ton, today visited the battlefield.

JAP TRANSPORT? UNGUARDED.

theand he
*.................. .............................. ...................
• 1 HE tikllLH tOLoKISi •• ___ • „ , JOHN CAMPBELL,Kaien Itiand, April 13, 1904.

NOTICE*
IsA. DK COSMOS, Editor.

~ •m

Wednesday morning, May 26, 
Yesterday was the Queen's Birthday and 

¥heWr“aeef «Sey ^ved as a holiday 
nresenü. , off et Beacon Hill in the
tnra )i!..0tv.a, Jarge concourse of spectators, there being not less than 2 ooo oer- Posent. Governor Dowlas accom- 
Jute?* n!rfh|blS to™11*’ and fuendedTy 
Judge Beglbie and staff, paid a short visit
ernôïerâ!UtSs Thv Te°-er,tlon of the Gov- 
teSn. 1 hsxe been anything but flattening, as not a single cheer was raissa ^“tomPtoL.to ben8glreCn tor to! ropro? 
toe*!lJf UflJt8ty 111 this colony by
tel It w,f d sssembled, nothwithstend- ■ing it was the occasion of the anniversary Of toe birthday of their aovi!hm “-I
andWl/hrie! "{“f^way toe wind Vows," 

“Ber Majesty's government have 
any regard for the loyalty of the iRritiaii
Queen “ft wm*!®!® !?lonlee towards their 
(to™1' ’t W'U not allow 1t to be crashed by tos continuance In position of an offl 
cer wfio ha, merited and receives to! 
tempt and coldness of Her Majesty! s!b-
ûengitfullÿ fine ’and theXort3*^ W“i 
dmÜ,.P!^fr °f todies were prerent. 1 
Cl toW. pl8ce ,n tie evening at the

in^!P°wd P^scovery of Gold ln the San 
Jnan—We have Instituted enquiries Into 
the rumored report of gold having b5m 
discovered on toe San Juan, and we lrn!!
tiboti'an®™1 80arces that there have been aiDout 20 men prospecting In the local it v
‘‘the ccdori^o^îh 8Uccee.ded ln staining 
i or of. the precious metal, butl.“i.reey ar«e abont t0 leave, as the rirer 
Is rising and mining can only be carried
I f r.nTr- 11 18 expected toe river 
«“1. Two m,ne»°whho8 haTarafveYfrem
«rate!! a?d are now i" town, coSSn to™
e!îdÜ !raas t0 the reported discovery of 
can 5r Vid contiguous localities We

g arr^“r“’{her “Svâo^én^*

1859.
at the 
They

the poor DYSPEPTIC.
Ia. tbe Most Miserable of Mortal-On

ly Smular Sufferers Oan / Under
stand His Honrs of Agony.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.,May UtofS
ie-

notice.
iSy rz^«tî?;

«mtlaTt ££tP2SS ttTTatZ
(Omnlnv “The R°y«I Trus’
r.!teüüf’ / body corporate having Its PJhy.PyJ .Ptore of business at the City 
. f .¥onîîïa,1 ln the Province of Quebec, 
bv Art rt0oinî!n of ttonada, Incorporated of SÜt? Parliament of the said Province 
mhwf . e5,d ether provinces of the Do- Canada) to exercise in the 
5“,, Province of British following powers:
«iw?° „act as trustee, attorney, surety and 
S80 88 agent. whether financial or for 
a- PyjPW^s of Investment or otherwise, 

carry on any undertaking, ar- 
am»leamation or business of 

mi^55ih.iî?,rtûershJps’ compares, estates, 
end” others 68’ corporatlon3> governments

To organize and assist , 
other companies and to take
panîea aild other toterests in
• guarantee titles, investments, de- 
hentures. securities and other interests.

va5C€ or borrow money upon the security of, and to purchase or other- 
wiæ "acquire and Invest in mortgage, 
pledge sell or otherwise deal with any 
reax and personal property as also fran
chises, concessions, rights and privileges.

lo receive money on deposit.
To negotiate loans.
To purchase, construct, lease or other

wise acquire buildings for the deposit 
and safe keepipg of property.

To act generally and fully as pro
moter, guarantor, attorney, surety, bailee, 
guardian, committee, trustee, executor, 
administrator, curator, assignee, liquida
tor, receiver, assignee for benefit of creditors, auditor and

There is

Columbia, the

IfSSSSS
heaTr-Tule ^haesonEmfoPrerL Œ “ 
.n.ne!Je^d’ bnt that the Empero? per- 
euaded him, in a gracious telegram, to 
remain at hie post.”

NEWS AT MUKDEN.
Mukden. May 23^News of the Jap- 

aneee naval disaster was ouly received 
here; today. It is considered that this 
accounts for the mystery of the Japan? 
ese hajt’ and it is believed it completely changes toe military situation, . - 7
tolorable Sla° <’0sltion mueh

In promoting 
and deal in 

such com-

sncl: tort" rc*P0.n(leut, It was then argue,:.g&’SSS S*. t s 
SMS’ « $èpvs6?8
hîdthe *A eal »^ith lhp cosrta ‘which were 
to th d,?crction of the judge and were
The lT! b5i. bim til1 September, i he llAird Chancellor raid this was nnE'ï P°\Ut calledbuSpon %D.' 
toe rth! tjÇpïy. Unfortunately, when 
!lC! ï.'' tr delivered toe oral jiidg- 
Ü Lti* er.v f an hour's couference) 
n!i„! v! tegi with. regard to this 

a„^ ye thelpB*', two very impm--
were re-?a S ?n tblS n°int. which were re.ied ou (eases under the Bauk- 
ruptcy Act) have been oveiTiiled so far 
?• toe IPTivy Council aud courts gov
erned by its decisions are affected.--0-Teacher-—So I've caught you chewlnar(mm. have 17 Sammy_No mnm7l
tort! ,l wa* le,t keepln’ It
rt"ky.“g„°fD!,VmN.wTket' ir* *°

STEAMER floated.

render-
more

HUBBARD’S BODY AT (HALIFAX.

£!i^VXSil?iV i^ch^v,!dbreïde
£pdaf from St. Johns, N. F„ was the
S °LLfh!'lda? Hubbard, jr„ who per? ___

i~a.r,i„, ttj ,aüf 5i,ï7,:5pk. ;s

*ss •sz.srr.
synipathetlc strikes are becoming *nn* î?m,Tanda at p"ft Arthur, giving rire 

Anown In England. ecoming nn- to the rumor that the garrison had
maae a sortie.

PORT ARTHUR SORTIE.
CXow Thought Report Was Given 

by a Mistake. Out1 New York, May 23 -+-It was an

asastSSnï:
» SSm. “’j

to2yAv.^uuewt,6n 'With the failure of 
Ça5tarn & Montana Ore 

alÿ Mining 'fimpany. For 
soffietrme he tas been out on- #23,900

agent, and to carry on 
W description of commercial and finan
cial business and to acquire all necessary 
power* for the purpose of and incidental 
to the carrying out of any of the above objects.PROBABLY A HOAX. 

Yesterday the Seattle Tiiuee published at vlctorIa’ R- C., the 21at day or^Aprtl, one thousand nine hundred andOnt.

BODWELL A LAWSON, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

>

%

‘"Oh! Henry, when thou delgn'st to sue 
Can I thy suit withstand?
When thou, lov’d youth, hast » .a l 

heart,
Can I refuse my hand?”

—Hermit of Wardworth
» In the spring of 1861 a rumor r$ 

-- through Victoria and reached the oa 
^ of the government tha.t a vessel had goi 

ashore on the West Coast of the Islau 
•near Clayoquot Sound. The report wi 
traced to Indians who said that th< 
saw' the wreck, and brought the nev 
to town. The gunboat Forward, Cc_ 
mander Robson, was lying in Esquiina 
harbor, and the gunboat was despatch! 
to the West Coast to investigate, for 
was known that the Indians were ho 
•tile and it was thought that had any t 
the crew survived the wreck they stoc 
iu danger of being killed by the native 
A few days after the Forward had sai 
ed a heavy storm 
•days the wind blew sreat 'guns from t 
west, and the angry seas dashed 
enormous combing breakers on shod 
Several small sailing craft' came to grid 
during the awful gale, and some damag 
was done on land as well as at sea. J 
•week—ten days—a fortnight — passei 
•without bringing any news of the For 
ward. Then anxiety was felt for he 
safety. Marine men got down th 
charts and compasses aud began to ca| 
culate where the Forward ought to b] 
at such and such a date if she had 
igone to the bottom, 
agreed that the gunboat had been awa; 
sufficiently long to have circumnavigate 
the Island. The anxiety felt for he 
safety grew as day after day went b. 
"without any tidings of the missing ves 
sel, and not a few’ despaired and gavfl 
•lier, up for lost. Another week passed] 
during which another tempest raged 
and then everyone felt certain that thd 
Jittle craft had foundered with all on 
board. It often happens in life thaï 
just when one has given up all hope] 
‘when the (lights have gone out and 011I3] 
shadows hang over our path , a raid 
of sunshine forces its way through the 
gloom, dispels the mist and gladdens 
our way. And so out of the thick 
anist of despair one dull morning the! 
overdue gunboat .rounded Shoal Point, 
•picked her way through the tortuous] 
• victoria harbor channel aud

arose. For thrf

i

All authoritie

off the Hudson Bav Company’s wharf.

( Immediately a fleet or rowboats put 
off to greet the weatherbeaten vessel 
and tender congratulations to the com
mander and crew. Where had she 
been? Had she been ‘blown ashore? 
Was there really a wreck? etc., etc. In 
reply to these and other inquiries it was 
«aid that upon arriving at Ciayoquot the 
commander learned that no wreck had 
occurred there, aud he was on the point 
of returning to Victoria when an Indian 
canoe came in from Quatsino Sound 
•with a letter. The messengers had been 
delayed by high winds, and the letter 
was twelve days oid when it reached 
.•Commander Robson’s hands. It rwas ad- 
dresed ‘To Friends of Humanity,” ml 
proceeded to say taat the writer was 
the captain of the Amen mu brig Con
stance, from Honolulu to Pugei Sound, 
■and that the brig had been driven asho;*« 
at the -entrance of Quatsino Sound, 
where she had gone to pieces. All 
hands, sixteen iu number, were eucanin- 
ed on shore and were subsisting ou 
clams and fish and such edible articles 

came ashore from the wreck. They ! 
were illy clothed and suffering greatly 
from the weather. The writer, who was 
the captain and signed his name as 
John Blanchard, implored the receiver 
of the note to make haste, as the In
dians were becoming troublesome, and 
there were three young women and two 
young children among the distressed 
people.

- Commander Robson did not waste 
moment in lifting his anchor and hast
ening to the scene, where he found and 
took on board the sixteen people from 
•the lost brig. They were aü iu a very 
weak state, having lived on short ration j 
for five weeks, and having been ex- f 
posed to the pelting of the elements I 
-without a covering except pine boughs, 
which were cut aud erected into a sort 
of hut, through which the wind and-rain

a

aound easy passage. However, all 
.hands were alive, which was much to 
be thankful for, as the captain’s wife, 
who was a very devout Christian and a 
lady as well, remarked to the seamen. 
The crew comprised nine persons with 
the captain, and there were seven pas
sengers—two gentlemen, three ladies and 
•two children. The gentlemen were Hon
olulu sugar-men. One of the ladies and 
the two children composed the captain’s 
family. The other two ladies were— 
well, no one on board knew who they 
•were, exactly. Speculation was rife on 
the voyage across, 
mother and daughter—the former 
•widow, the latter a spinster. The 
mother appeared to be about 32. was r 
rvery handsome and intelligent, well bred 
*nid cultured. The daughter was about 
20, bright and intelligent and pleasant 
on manner and had inherited the beauty 
of her mother. Rallied one day by the 
taate of the Constance, who was a bit 
of. a dandy and a lady-killer as well, <f 
about her being too young to have a f 
daughter of twenty, the mother replied,
'I am older than I seem—I am 39.” It 

as not oftep a woman will tell her age 
tfrânkly; It is a female prerogative and e 
one of the mysteries of the sex which 
few ever, care to penetrate or explain, 
to not tell their exact age; and I never 
before heard of a woman who would 
make herself out older than she seemed. 
(Mrs. Fofrbes (that was the mother’s" 
name), was an exception to the rule. It 
is not to be wondered at that the chief 
mate, John Walters, an ardent young J*‘ 
Englishman, educated and bright, aud c 
ouly 26, who had shipped at Honolulu 8 
for the run across to Victoria, should 
fall violently in love before the vessel tc 
had been two days at sea, and 'who do ^ 
you suppose won his heart?—not the /r< 
daughter of 20, but the mother of 39T P 
•When they had been a Week out the e< 
•vessel lay becalmed one evening and ™ 

the sailor ventured to pop the question, bi 
The night being hot, the captain’s wife rt 
Jay stretched upon tt rattan settee on m 
deek apparently asleep, but really ta 
awake with both ears wide open, drink- 
'ing in the soft nothings that Walters n« 
Jaded out to his charmer. Before the w 
•pair retired they were engaged and the gc 
sailor slipped a seal ring on his fiance’s “<j 

y •engagement finger, promising to replace to 
it with a. çoiitaire diamond when the ci) 
•vessel should have reached port.
» The next morning it was evident that sh 
'a coolness had sprung up overnight be- by 
tween mother aud daughter. Eloise. as * 
the girl was named, usually sparkling hal 
«nd vivacious, was now dull and spirit- to 
Jess. .Formerly talkative aud lively, she mJ 
*was now silent and depressed. The ‘1 
(quick intuition of Mrs. "Blanchard *told awl 
ner that while the mate had fallen deep
ly in love with the mother, the girl had 
fallen as deenly iu love with the mate. 
Mother and daughter were rivals, then! he: 
From being close companions they held 
f“°°f from each other. At the table yo 
•they scarcely époke, and when they re- tht 
tirçd to their little stateroom at night coi 
they appeared to indulge in little con
versation.

The two were
a
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